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Accession Number: 1988/01.0500 
Name of Collection: Nancy Voisers Whear Papers 
Inventory Completed By:  Karin Neace 
Date Completed: 06/13/16 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Extent: 1.5 cubic feet 
 
Scope and Content:  
Bulk of papers consist of biographical sketches, notes, and files for “History-Making Women of 
Huntington,” a research project funded by the West Virginia Humanities Foundation; approximately 75 
women were identified for inclusion. Also includes Mrs. Whear’s files from the Carter G. Woodson 




Container                                                                         Contents 
 
Box 1 
Book     “Daily Memorandum Book for 1886” 






10 commandments paper 
Newspaper clipping 
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Bear 
“Fuller 3/18/82” tape 
“Fuller 4/20” tape 
“Fuller 1” tape 
“Fuller #3” tape 
“Clagg on” tape 
Folder 1      Huntington Woman Pix 
Folder 2     “Historic Achievements of Women” 
Folder 3      Nancy Whear 
Folder 4     Memorial Resolution 
Folder 5      Blank checklists 
Folder 6      Huntington Women 
Folder 7     Huntington women 
Folder 8     Huntington women 
Folder 9     Archer, Frances Louise Mother 
Folder 10     Barnet, Callie- research notes 
Folder 11     Boothe, Stella 
Folder 12     Burgess, Frances 
Folder 13     Clark, Mary Vinson 
Folder 14     Crum, Irene- research notes 
Folder 15     Enslow, Catherine Bliss 
Folder 16     Marion Vest Fors / by Nancy Whear 
Folder 17     Foulk, Virginia – research notes 
Folder 18     Garrison, Mephis T. 
Folder 19     Fors, Marion- research notes 
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Folder 20     Foulk, Virginia- research notes 
Folder 21     Glick, Sara Lewis 
Folder 22     Harvey, Vera Andrew 
Folder 23     Hughes, Revella 
Folder 24     Lallance, Margaret 
Folder 25     Lyon, Harriott 
Folder 26     Mann, Nancy (Mrs. Frank) 
Folder 27     Miller, Doris 
Folder 28     Newman, Mac 
Folder 29     Owen, Thelma 
Folder 30     Prichard, Lucy 
Folder 31     Shepherd, Jane 
Folder 32     Stemmerman, Margnerite 
Folder 33     Stemmerman, Margnerite- research notes 
Folder 34     Todd, Lucille 
Folder 35     Tomkies, Constance 
Folder 36     Annotated list of biographies 
Folder 37     List of biographies  
Folder 38     Misc. notes, interviews 
Folder 39     notes- Nancy Whear 
Folder 40     Brewer, Lolas Prose 
Folder 41     Broh, Irene 
Folder 42     Buzek, Dorothy 
Folder 43     Downey, Lucille 
Folder 44     Everett, Naomi 
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Folder 45     Fountain, Lucie McGee 
Folder 46     Justice, Arminta 
Folder 47     Kent, Geneva 
Folder 48     Lewis, Virginia & Lucy 
Folder 49     Long, Elouise 
Folder 50     Long, Hieda 
Folder 51     Loonsbery, Harriet 
Folder 52     McGhee, Sadie 
Folder 53     Payne, Jessica 
Folder 54     Roberts, Gertrude 
Folder 55     Sigler, Carrie 
Folder 56     Sloan, Morton Wartham 
Folder 57     Spencer, Martha Toler 
Folder 58     VanZandt, Virginia 
Folder 59     Veach, Mary 
Folder 60     Weser, Lillian 
Folder 61     Wolf, Betty Newman 
Folder 62     Vancey, Bessie Woodson 
Folder 63     Yost, Lenna Lowe 
Folder 64     Yost, Nellie Maude 
Folder 65     Speeches 1988 
Folder 66     Other Women 
Folder 67     Beebe, Fanny L. 
Folder 68     Brooks, Mary E. 
Folder 69     Brown, Macella J. 
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Folder 70     Donovan, Mary 
Folder 71     Douthat, Pauline Dunfee 
Folder 72     Gaule, Mary 
Folder 73     Gibson, Rosa Kessler Lytton 
Folder 74     Gray, Marion T. “Bunchie” 
Folder 75     Grear, Effie 
Folder 76     Mount, Mrs. Will 
Folder 77     Oliver, Elizabeth 
Folder 78     Meal, Susan Witten 
 Letter      Oliver, Rosa 
 Folder 79     Stein- Margnerite Neekamp 
 Folder 80     Ruffner, Mary 
 Folder 81     Thornton, Adele 
 Folder 82     Wilson, Isabella Chilton 
 Folder 83     Organizations- AAUW 
 Folder 84     Organizations- women’s Club 
 Folder 85     Organizations-Business Professional women 
 Folder 86     Organizations- Horne Industries 
 Folder 87     Organizations- Owens Clinic Institute 
 Folder 88 `    Organizations- Misc. 
 Folder 89     West Va. Women- not Huntington 
 Folder 90     Bibliography 
 E.W. Buruside  
 Misc.  
 E.W. Brurside 
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 Wendell S. Reynolds book 
 
Box 2  
 Folder 1     Grant, 1988 (&1987) 
 Folder 2     Grant, 1985 
 Folder 3     Grant, 1985: Timesheets; forms; receipts 
 Folder 4     Grant, 1985 research notes 
 Folder 5     Grant, 1985 publicity 
 
Box 3 
 Folder 1      Buckingham County 
 Folder 2     Woodson CW Institute, VA 
 Folder 3     Woodson- Clark 
 Folder 4     Woodson Chronology (Whear) 
 Folder 5     Woodson- Bibliography 
 Folder 6     Douglass/Barnett School Numbered 
 Folder 7     Woodson- quotes 
 Folder 8     Woodson- articles 
 Folder 9     Woodson- Clippings 
 Folder 10     Woodson- Articles, Biographical 
 Folder 11     Woodson- Article, Scholarly 
 Folder 12     Woodson- Presentations 
 Folder 13     “A Black History of Huntington”  
 Folder 14     Barnett Family 
 Folder 15     Congressional  record 
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 Folder 16     Woodson- Pictures 
 Folder 17     C.G. Woodson Materials 
 
Box 4 
 Folder 1     Carter G. Woodson Memorial Foundation 
 Folder 2     Carter G. Memorial Foundation 
 Folder 3     Caret G. Woodson Committee By laws 
 Folder 4     Carter G. Woodson Committee 
 Folder 5     Carter G. Woodson Committee 
 Folder 6     Carte G. Woodson Committee 
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